A single glass layer can be considered as safety glass if tempered or reinforced with wire mesh. When tempered glass fractures it shatters into tiny pieces with blunt edges. Heat-or chemically strengthened glasses can not be considered as safety glass owing to the fracture pattern (fractures in shards), unless they are laminated. Bending tests were carried out (test arrangement according to standard EN 1288standard EN -3:2000 and the bending strength of single layer tempered and float glasses were determined with use of the well-known formulas. The calculated values for surface strength with use of ultimate strain were compared to the bending strength results in the case of float and tempered glasses. The question arise: the strains measured in the centre of the pane and near the edge are equally? Strain measurements of the surface of loaded specimens -at the middle of the pane and near the edge -were also investigated. The failure of glass originates from cracks with microscopic sharp tips. In spite of the careful manufacture and handling of glass panes, impacts by sharp particles or environmental impacts can cause defects on the surface. The glass manufacture e.g. edge finishing techniques influence the glass strength and can cause flaws which can propagate during the lifetime of the glass. Defects of edge surfaces caused by different edge work techniques were shown with scanning electron microscopy. Most of the glass strengthening methods are used to introduce residual compressive stresses into the outer layers by physical or chemical tempering. The compressed resulting layer helps to close cracks initiated on the surface, can stop crack propagation and can also increase the bending strength. Recent studies [6, 14] have shown that surface strengthening can lead to substantial improvements in degradation resistance. Therefore, in outdoor conditions, when the glass surface is exposed to humidity etc., tempered or heat strengthened glass should be used.
Introduction
Float glass is widely used in the architecture because of the good optical quality of the surface. Th e fl oat process produces glass sheets with a uniform thickness and perfectly smooth surfaces that need no further polishing. Th e resulting glass will then be further treated in various ways. Soda lime silicate glass is mainly used for architectural purposes. Th e advanced treatment technologies are applied to fl oat glass products depending on the end-products and on the application. When fl oat glass is used as load bearing element [1, 2] safety glass is needed. Single glass layer can be considered as safety glass if tempered or reinforced with wire mesh. When tempered glass fractures it shatters into tiny pieces with blunt edges. Heator chemically strengthened glasses can not be considered as safety glasses owing to the fracture patterns (fractures in shards) unless they are laminated. Bending strength with the well known formulas was evaluated in case of non heat-treated fl oat and tempered glasses and was compared to the measured surface stresses. Th e question arise: if strains measured in the centre of the pane and near to the edges are equal. Strain measurements of glass surface of loaded specimens -at the mid of pane (Region 1) and near to the edge (Region 2) -were investigated (Fig. 1.) .
Th e bending strength of a single glass pane is infl uenced by the following factors [3, 5] : [3, 4] 1. ábra Üvegfelület alakváltozásainak mérése R1 és R2 jelű tartományokon [3, 4] a) heat treatment, b) surface condition (e.g. non-slip characteristics), c) rate and duration of loading, d) area of surface stressed in tension, e) relaxation, f) ambient medium, g) age, i.e. time elapsed from the last mechanical surface treatment, h) ambient temperature, i) edgework.
Most of glass strengthening methods are used to introduce residual compressive stresses into the outer layers by physical or chemical tempering (Fig. 2) .
Surface stresses are related to the temperature gradient that results from cooling. Th e produced compressed layer helps to close cracks initiated on the surface (Fig. 3 ) and can stop crack propagation and can increase also the bending strength. [6] Th ere is a peak of tensile stresses at a small distance from the edge (typically 12-25 mm from the edge (Fig. 4.) . Tensile stresses are indication of an undesirable edge cooling rate and a potential bending. Th erefore, surface strains in Region 1 (at centre of glass panes) and Region 2 (at edge region) were measured in present experiments. [7] 4. ábra Élekhez közeli tartományok felület közeli és belső rétegeinek feszültségei [7] Failure originates from cracks with atomically sharp tips. In spite of the careful manufacture and transportation of glass panes, impacts with sharp particles or environmental impacts can cause defects on the surface. Research results have shown [8, 9, 10, 11, 12] that aging of newly created fl aws should be benefi cial, and residual stresses will tend to relax in time (especially in reactive environments). Mould et al. (1959) [13] showed that the strength of specimens containing abrasion microcracks can increase with the aging time (i.e., time between abrasion and testing to failure). In case of glasses under such conditions those lifetime design procedures will be diffi cult which try to make predictions or estimations based on actual glass surface conditions. Further studies [6, 14] have shown that surface strengthening can lead to substantial improvements in degradation resistance, therefore, in outdoor conditions, when glass surface is exposed to humidity etc. tempered or heat strengthened glass should be used.
Materials and experimental procedure
An experimental programme was carried out to analyse the load bearing capacity of single and laminated glass panes. Results of single glasses are discussed in present publication. Specimens were tested in four-point bending. In case of tempered glass, the stress must fi rst exceed the built-in compression stresses before tension develops. Th e infl uence of edge strength also infl uences the strength of glass pane. Th erefore, the deformations at mid of pane and at the edge regions were also studied. Th e results of tempered glass specimens were compared to those of non heat treated fl oat glass specimens.
Test parameters and test programme
Test parameters of single glass specimens were the follo w ing: Constants: test arrangement, width and length of specimens, Variables: thickness, type of fl oat glass (non heat treated or tempered), rate of loading, temperature of specimens (not discussed here). Specimens tested in four-point bending were manufactured from soda-lime silicate fl oat glass with polished edges. Any intended changes to the condition of the test specimens like edge working, was completed at least 24 hours before testing [5] . Specimens were stored in laboratory conditions for min. 1 day before being tested. If the glass surface was modifi ed by abrasion, etching, edge working etc., it was necessary to allow the fresh damage to heal before the test is done. Th e continuous surface modifi cation by moisture aff ects the damage in a way that can reduce any weakening eff ect [8] 
Experimental procedure

Force measurement
All glass specimens with constant span of 1000 mm and supported at width of 360 mm were tested in four-point bending. Th e load and defl ection at mid-span of the glass panes were measured in all tests. Th e test procedure was a semidynamic short-term test. Th e tests were carried out at specimen temperature of +23 °C. Th e temperature of the specimens and room temperature was continuously measured during the tests. Th e specimens were mounted as shown in Fig. 5 . [3, 15] . Rubber strips of 3 mm thickness and hardness of 40 ± 10 IRHD (in accordance with ISO 48) was placed between the specimen and the bending and supporting rollers to avoid hard contacts [16] . Th e bending tests were carried out at (23 ± 5) °C room temperature with relative humidity between 55% and 65%. During the test the temperature was kept constant with ± 1 °C in order to avoid the development of thermal stresses.
Load was measured with a self-made force transducer, developed by the authors [17] 
Strain measurement
Strains at selected points on the surface (in R 1 and R 2 Region) of the glass panes with strain gauges Type HBM LY11-10/120 were measured (Fig. 1) .
For temperature compensation another glass specimen with strain gauges on its surface was applied and stored at the same condition with the tested specimens. Th e change of resistance in mV/V of the gauges was measured and transferred to the digital channels of HBM Spider8 instrument. Th e soft ware Catman aft er calibration was able to transform the measured mV/V data in μm/m. Stresses at glass surface may be calculated with Hooke's law for linear elastic materials.
Scanning electron microscopic analysis (SEM)
To study morphologically the edge regions of single glasses four diff erent types of edges were prepared: a) manually arrised edge, b) machine ground edge, c) machine ground + acid etched edge, d) machine polished edge. Type of used scanning electron microscope was: JEOL JSM-5500LV. Th e edge samples were covered with Au-Pd vapour for electron microscopy. Th e parameters of electron microscopy were the following: high vacuum mode, using of secondary electron (SE) detector, acceleration voltage 25 kV. Digitally photos were taken with magnifi cation of ×50, ×100, ×300, ×1000. In the photos the scaling line is also printed.
Results and discussion
Th e eff ectiveness of tempering
In most of the references [18, 19] can be found that the load bearing capacity in case of tempered single glasses is 3 to 4 times higher than in case of fl oat glasses. Th e question arise: is the load bearing capacity of tempered glass always 3 to 4 times higher in case of diff erent glass thicknesses or in case of diff erent applied loading rates?
Th e authors suggest to introduce the defi nition eff ectiveness of tempering (heat treatment). Th e eff ectiveness of tempering shows the proportion of load bearing properties (e.g. maximal force) of tempered glasses to non heat treated fl oat glasses with the same thickness. Th e authors have experimentally shown that the eff ectiveness of tempering depends on the glass thickness and the loading rate. Based on the laboratory four-point bending tests the authors have shown that the eff ectiveness of tempering decreases with the increase of glass thickness by loading rate of 20 mm/min. Th e relationship between eff ectiveness of tempering and glass thickness is linear (Fig. 8.) . (Fig. 9. ) and no signifi cant changes with increase of loading rate from 20 mm/min to 50 mm/min. Explanation for that is: the development of cracks starting from surface scratches needs time which is rather available in case of loading rates of 5 or 1 mm/min than in case of loading rates of 50 or 20 mm/min. With the eff ectiveness of tempering (heat treatment) it is possible to choose the appropriate and economic glass thicknesses in the fi eld of glasses which were heat treated (tempered or heat strengthened).
Deformations of glass surface at mid of pane (Region 1) and edge region (Region 2)
Strains were measured at the bottom (tensioned) surface of specimens. In case of tempered specimens the stress must fi rst exceed the built-in compression stresses before tension develops, therefore, the so called prestressed layers of tempered specimens help to reduce the strains caused by defl ection at same force level. Results of strain measurements indicated that the measured strains are higher in Region 2 than in Region 1, both in case of fl oat non heat treated glasses and tempered glasses with thicknesses of 6, 12, 19 mm (Fig. 10.) .
Fig. 10. Maximal force vs. strain at bottom surface in Region 1 (mid) and Region 2 (edge) of single tempered and fl oat glass specimens thicknesses of 6, 12 or 19 mm, with loading rate of 20 mm/min 10. ábra Törőerő és törési alakváltozások az R1 és R2 tartományoknál 6, 12 és 19 mm vastagságú fl oat és edzett üvegek esetében, 20 mm/perc terhelési sebességnél
Th e ratio of maximal strain and ultimate force is illustrated as a function of glass thickness in Fig. 11 . Fig. 11 . indicates that the ratio of maximal strain and ultimate force decreases with increase of thickness for both fl oat and tempered specimens calculated at Region 1 and Region 2, respectively. Th is ratio also indicates the eff ectiveness of tempering in case of single glass specimens.
Fig. 11. Ratio of maximal strain and ultimate force at bottom surface in Region 1 (mid) and Region 2 (edge) of single tempered and fl oat glass specimens vs. thicknesses of 6, 12 or 19 mm 11. ábra Törési alakváltozás és törőerő aránya R1 és R2 tartományoknál 6, 12 és 19 mm vastagságú fl oat és edzett üvegek esetében, 20 mm/perc terhelési sebességnél
To determine bending strength in four-point bending the following formula can be applied:
where, b-width of specimen; h-thickness of specimen; L s -distance between the centre lines of the supporting rollers; L b -distance between the centre lines of the bending rollers; y-central defl ection of the specimen; k=k e -dimensionless factor as function of y/h to determine the stress at the mid of span k=1; σ bB -bending strength; σ bG -bending stress imposed by the self-weight of the specimen.
Th e bending stresses should be calculated by applying a factor k to take into account non-uniformity of the stress fi led, (see factor k in Eq. (1)) and the calculated bending stress is called eff ective bending stress. Factor k is used when it is required to determine the bending strength of glass where the eff ects of the edge conditions are important. For calculating the overall bending strength or equivalent bending strength of the surface area, including the edges the value k=1 shall be used. For calculating the bending strength or equivalent bending strength of the free edges of the glass pane k=k e shall be used. Th e appropriate value of k e for use in Eq. (1) shall be obtained from Fig. 12 ., which gives the value of k=k e as a function of the value of y/h. Based on the laboratory results the authors have shown that the value of factor k e is infl uenced by the loading rate.
Th e authors determined the values to factor k e with applied loading rate of 20 mm/min in case of single glasses thickness of 6 mm, 12 mm and 19 mm. Fig. 12 . indicated that in case of reduced testing speed from 50 mm/min to 20 mm/min k e increases. Defects caused by edgework are initiations location of cracks and the nucleation of cracks needs. With increase of loading time more cracks can develop, therefore the stresses in Region 2 increase. Further investigations on the eff ect of glass strength in Region 2 with diff erent type of edge works and testing speed should be done.
Stresses at selected points on a glass surface can be determined from strain measurements. Surface stresses have been calculat ed based on Hooke's law using the theoretical Young's modulus of glass E=70 000 N/mm 2 . Th e average of calculated surface strength, σ of individual single glass specimens and the bending strength, σ bB calculated with Eq. (1) are indicated in Table 1 .
Mid pane strength, σ bB (in Region 1) and edge strength, σ bB,edge (in Region 2) have been calculated with Eq. (1) on the bottom surface of single non heat treated fl oat (F) and tempered (E) glass specimens. Table 1 . gives the surface stresses at maximal force which are diff erent from the calculated bending strengths of single glass specimen with thicknesses of 6, 12 and 19 mm, respectively. Th e calculated surface stresses at maximal force are lower in case of single glass specimens with thickness of 6 mm than the bending strength. Th e maximal surface stress should be considered in case of glass panes thinner than 6 mm for both tempered or fl oat glasses [4] . In case of specimens with large deformation (no appropriate shear resistance) the calculated strengths (both surface and bending) are overestimated for thin (6 mm) specimens with use of Eq. (1) , see also [4, 20] . In case of single glass specimens thicker than 12 mm or with appropriate shear resistance Eq. (1) can be applied.
Th e surface stresses are more infl uenced by the surface condition of glass element than the bending strength. Impacts on glass surface by hard, sharp particles e.g. scratching are the initial locations of cracks, which can develop and quickly propagate. When the surface stresses will reach the surface strength of the pane, fracture occurs. Th e probability of glass failure starting from the edge region is higher than of mid region. Edges of panes or bore holes contain more defects. In case of fl oat glass specimens the edge strength is more infl uenced by thickness and edge condition than in case of tempered specimens. Reaching the ultimate strain in edge region, fracture occurred. Th erefore, the eff ect of the edge quality is important on load bearing capacity and durability of glass. Load bearing capacity of a glass pane with same thickness decreases with decrease of edge strength. Although the tested specimens were manufactured with machine polished edges, further glasses with diff erent edgeworks were investigated for scanning electron-microscopic observation. Fig. 13 . indicates that manually arrised edges contain defects in macroscopic scale. Th e traditional edge work process requires a steady stream of water and an abrasive compound. Abrasives are available in many diff erent sizes (called grits), ranging from around mesh size 60 (= 250 micron, which is a very rough grit used for initial grinding) to around mesh size 600 (= 30 micron, an extremely fi ne grit). Generally, achieving a highly polished fi nish involves using a series of fi ner and fi ner abrasives (diamond discs or pad, SiC silica carbide slurry, Cerium dioxide etc.). A fi nished ground surface will appear whitish and dull (Figs. 15. b, c) , but polished surface will shine with no visible scratches (Fig. 15. d Fig. 15 . indicates that the manually arrised edge has the roughest surfaces and will contain the most defects. By cutting process initiated sharp crack tips can be eliminated or the size of initiated cracks can be reduced with use of edge fi nishing techniques. Transportation of glass can also cause fl aws on the surface (Fig. 16.) , which can propagate during the lifetime of glass. Th e results [14] have shown that the nature of fl aws is an important factor in fatigue characterization. A fl aw of given size may respond in diff erent ways, depending on whether there are residual stresses present or cracks have been formed. Th is is also important in the context of lifetime design. Th e surface strength (calculated by Hooke's law) is more infl uenced by the surface condition of glass element than the bending strength (calculated from the maximal moment). Surface strength results earlier failure than bending strength, especially in the case of thin fl oat (h < 10 mm) glass panes. In case of fl oat non heat treated and relatively thick (h > 10 mm) specimens the strength is considerably infl uenced by the size eff ect. 4. Th e conclusions for diff erent types of edgework can be summarized as follows: By cutting process initiated sharp crack tips can be eliminated or the size of initiated cracks can be reduced with use of edge fi nishing techniques. Th e size (roughness) of the edge defects decreases with use of fi ner abrasives in the edge fi nishing process. Th e roughness of the edge surface decreases with use of acid etching.
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